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INTRODUCTION 
Annual winter sport fish surveys are conducted to monitor regional fishing activity and 
to assess fishery management progr'!l111s. The primarily focus of these surveys are on waters 
stocked with coldwater species, although a more concentrated effort has been made to collect 
data on the northern pike fishery due to its increasing popularity with anglers. This report will 
collectively summarize the data obtained from the individual waters and to disseminate the 
findings quickly. 
During the 2000 winter fishing season five lakes were surveyed of which, Parker Pond 
and Androscoggin Lake were surveyed for the second consecutive year. This was the first year 
of a scheduled 2-year project for the remaining three lakes. Aerial angler counts were made on 
27 lakes including four of the ground surveyed waters. 
METHODS 
Aerial angler counts for 26 lakes were scheduled for two week days and one weekend day 
each week with the counts being made between the hours of 10:00 am and 1 :00 pm. Counts 
were then expanded with a regional angler activity curve to obtain the total daily count and then 
expanded to estimate total angler use. Ground counts were conducted by the survey clerk at 
Wassookeag Lake; therefore only weekend counts were made. These weekend counts were then 
expanded with a regional regression model to estimate total angler effort. The aerial counts will 
also be used to update the regional regression model. 
Three lakes were scheduled to be surveyed one weekend day per week throughout the 
season. Parker Pond was a late addition to the regional work plan, and because of the shorter 
one-month season additional week days were scheduled in order to collect sufficient data. Due 
to personnel constraints weekends at Parker Pond were limited to only the last three weeks of 
January. There was no survey schedule for Great Pond, thus the sur\rey clerk visited the pond at 
his convenience. 
Survey clerks were to interview anglers no earlier than 10:00 am to collect routine angler 
statistics. The survey clerks also collected biological data from all sport fish observed and a sub-
sample of non-sport fish. 
Key Words: WINTER ANGLER SURVEY, CPUE, ANGLER EFFORT 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Central Maine winter fishing activity has been declining since 1987. Angler use on 14 
waters during the 1987 winter season was estimated to be 1.48 anglers/acre, compared with 0.64 
anglers/acre for those same waters in 2000, this represents a 57% decrease in angler activity 
(Table 1 ). This declining trend appears to be stabilizing. Average estimated winter angler effort 
for the 26 surveyed lakes was 0.42 anglers/acre during the 2000 season; this is similar to the 
estimated use of 0.41 anglers/acre for the previous winter for those same waters. 
Historically, Parker Pond has maintained a heavily utilized and popular salmon fishery 
with angler use for the 1 month season estimated around 1 angler day /acre. For the past two 
winter seasons estimated angler use has fallen dramatically to 0.39 anglers/acre in 1999 and 0.31 
anglers/acre for the 2000 season. This decrease can be attributed to a general lower interest in 
winter fishing in central Maine and the recent poor salmon growth at Parker Pond. 
Reported catch and harvest rates for the 2000 season are probably under estimated 
considering that no angler survey data were collected for the first two weekends of the season. 
The 1999 survey revealed that approximately 75% of the legal salmon were caught during those 
first two weekends. The salmon catch rate of 0.07 fish/angler and harvest rate of0.03 
salmon/angler could be expanded to very respectable catch and harvest rates of 0.29 and 0.13 
salmon/angler respectively if the 1999 percentages were applied to the 2000 season. 
Slow salmon growth has been documented through the use of fall trapnetting over the 
past few years at Parker Pond. Salmon mean condition factors have fallen to 0.90 during the fall 
of 1998 and even lower at 0.84 in 1999. The condition factor for salmon observed during the 
past two winters have been 0.82 and 0.71 respectively. A 1 year hiatus in salmon stocking 
occurred in 1991 when condition factors dropped below 0.92 in the late 1980's. Within 2 years 
the salmon condition factor rebounded to a healthier 0.95 . . The cause for this poor salmon 
growth can be attributed to the low smelt population. A culvert was replaced on the major smelt 
spawning tributary thus changing the flow dynamics of that brook. We believe that since this 
change occurred smelt egg survival has been lower. Periodically smelt egg transfers have been 
made to this and other brooks to help the population recover. The annual stockings of salmon 
have been temporarily suspended to further aid in the smelt recovery. 
Increased numbers of spring yearling and adult brook trout were stocked in 1999 and will 
continued to be stocked until the salmon stocking program resumes. 
The annual brown trout stocking rate of approximately 1 fish/acre at Androscoggin Lake 
was reduced to 0.5 fish/acre in 1998. The past two winter surveys were completed to assess the 
effects that this reduction had on the sport fishery. Annual catch rates for brown trout fluctuate 
wildly throughout the Region. Therefore, the reported catch rates of 0.04 to 0.17 fish/angler at 
Androscoggin Lake are not unique. The catch rate for browns the last two years, at the lower 
stocking rate, was 0.11 and 0.06 browns/angler, respectively. 
The only trend observed thus far at Androscoggin Lake with the reduced stocking rate is 
the percentage of aged II fish in the harvest. Fifty-six percent of the catch, in 1997, was 
comprised of aged II brown trout a result of the fall 1996 stocking of 1 fish/acre. The percentage 
of aged II browns in the catch for the winter of 1999 was 7%, and no aged II brown trout were 
reported during the 2000 survey. This dramatic decrease would be expected, although not 
expected was that the average size of browns did not significantly increase. This may be caused 
by the lack of aged III fish available to the angler because of the lower number stocked. 
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Further monitoring will be necessary to evaluate fully the effects of this lower stocking 
rate. 
The primary objective for the survey at Messaloonskee Lake and Great Pond was to 
obtain information on changes of management strategies. Annual stockings of brown trout were 
replaced with stockings of spring yearling splake at Messalonskee Lake, while landlocked 
salmon stockings at Great Pond were terminated in favor of a fall brown trout stocking program. 
Preliminary results from this one winter's survey are encouraging. 
Winter fishing for northern pike continues to very popular in the Belgrade lakes. 
Although anglers were not questioned on which species they targeted, survey clerks reported a 
high percentage of anglers fishing in areas more conducive to catching pike. The allure of 
catching a very large fish despite low catch rates appeals to many anglers. It is surprising that 
with the average size of brown trout over 3 pounds at Great Pond the majority of anglers still 
preferred fishing for pike. 
Wassookeag Lake was surveyed to evaluate the annual stocking of both brook trout and 
salmon and to monitor the wild lake trout fishery. A restrictive regulation on lake trout include 
a 1 fish daily bag limit with a minimum length of 20 inches. The 20-inch length limit was 
imposed in 1993 when it was discovered the majority of lake trout were not reaching sexual 
maturity until that size. During this winter's survey 69% of the lake trout caught were sub-legal 
with a majority of those reported to be between 18 and 20 inches. A similar survey during the 
1993 season reported only 31 % of the lake trout were sub-legal. In 1993 a catch rate of 0.15 
fish/angler was reported for all lake trout compared with 0.25 fish/angler for this past season. 
This increasing trend in both sub-legal and total lake trout caught may be an indication of a 
growing population. These trends will have to be monitored closely, and adjustments to the 
regulations may have to be made to prevent an over population. 
Mean condition factor of 0.82 for landlocked salmon harvested during the survey is of 
concern. This low condition factor for salmon may indicate a low smelt population, which was 
noted during routine smelt run surveys in 1999. Although smelt populations are known to be 
very cyclical, the perceived large lake trout population is probably a contributing factor in the 
low smelt population. Smelt eggs will be transferred in the spring of 2000 in an attempt to 
bolster the population 
. Detail creel survey data for individual lake are summarized and presented in Appendix A. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. Reduce the number of landlocked salmon stocked in Parker Pond for a number of years and 
continue to monitor the smelt runs and transplant smelt eggs as necessary to bolster the 
population. Stock spring yearling and retired brook trout in the interim to provide a 
coldwater fishery. 
2 Complete the planned second year winter creel surveys on Great Pond, Messalonskee Lake, 
and Wassookeag Lake to monitor the sport fish~ries. 
3. Continue the winter surveys on Androscoggin Lake to evaluate the reduced brown trout 
stocking rate. 
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4. Monitor spring smelt runs and transfer smelt eggs into Parker Pond and Wassookeag Lake. 
5. Collect biological fish data on all five lakes with fall trapnetting. 
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Table 1. 
Trends in winter fishing effort on lakes and ponds in Central Maine 1981-2000. 
Angler days per acre. 
Water 1981 1987 1993 1999 2000 
Biscay Pond 0.76 1.72 1.42 1.58 0.91 
China Lake 0.83 0.95 0.52 0.25 0.25 
Cobbossee Lake 0.39 0.56 0.42 0.31 0.25 
Damariscotta Lake 0.67 0.93 0.61 0.39 0.36 
Echo Lake 1.03 1.07 0.68 0.43 0.46 
Flying Pond 1.87 1.89 1.59 1.10 1.14 
Great Pond 0.22 0.51 0.44 0.36 0.34 
L. Narrows Pond 1.42 1.98 1.25 1.15 1.07 
U. Narrows Pond 1.20 2.34 0.86 0.94 1.37 
Maranacook Lake 1.22 1.47 0.69 0.56 0.71 
McGrath Pond 1.86 1.86 1.62 0.91 0.86 
Parker Pond 0.83 0.91 0.63 0.39 0.31 
Pemaquid Pond 0.52 1.08 0.42 0.40 0.49 
Salmon Pond 1.72 3.44 1.05 0.50 0.65 
Total 
mean of means 1.04 1.48 0.87 0.66 0.64 
CREEL CENSUS DESCRIPTION 
· Table: ___ 2 ___ a _ Season: Winter 
Water censused: Androscoggin Lake Acres: ...... 3 ....... 9 ___ 8__ 0 ____ _ Miles: _____ _ 
Water type: Mesotrophic Town: Leeds. ect County:Androscoggin 
Principal Fisheries: BNT· LMB · SMB · PKL 
No. days No. days I 
Year Date surveyed m season Clerk Vol. Other 
Angler counts were done from 
1999 113/99-3121199 14 90 x aircraft 
Angler counts were done from 
2000 112/00-3/5100 14 90 x aircraft 
Year Stocking History Mark Regulation History 
1997 4260FYBNT None Open under group B 
1998 1900FYBNT LV Same as above 
1999 1900FYBNT BV Same as above 
CREEL CENSUS SUMMARY 
REMARKS: 
Table:_.;;2~b __ Season·: Winter 
Water: Androscoggin Lake Acres: ....::;3..;;;..9=-80;;;....._ ___ _.Miles: ____ _ 
Town: Leeds County: Androscoggin Region: __ -=B:;.___ 
Principal Fisheries: BNT; LMB; SMB; PKL 
Census Method: __ ~C~le~rk~--------------------------
CENSUS YEAR 
Satistics Species .. 1999 2000 
No. anglers 
census 544 452 
No. angler 
hours census 1816 1845 
No. anglers BNT 66(12) 28(6) 
( and % ) successful LMB 22(4) 45(10) 
in catching a SMB 28(5) 27(6) 
legal fish PKL 346(64) 343(76) 
BNT 47 19 
No. legal LMB 10 25 
fish SMB 7 8 
kept PKL 276 297 
BNT 19 9 
No. legal LMB 19 23 
fish SMB 59 101 
released PKL 507 469 
BNT 4(6) 0 
No. (and%) LMB 0 1(2) 
sub legal SMB 1(2) 0 
fish released PKL NIA 0 
BNT 0.09 0.04 
No. legal fish LMB 0.02 0.06 
per angler (only) SMB 0.01 0.02 
those kept PKL 0.51 0.66 
Table: 2b continued 
CENSUS YEAR 
Statistics Species 1999 2000 
BNT 12.4 65.9 
Hours to catch a LMB 62.6 38.4 
legal fish ( all legal SMB 27.5 16.9 
fish caught) PKL 2.3 2.4 
BNT 15.6+0.2(42) 16.1 +0.2(16) 
Mean length iri in ± LMB 18.0+0.4(9) 18.0+0.4(26) 
SE (and no.) fish SMB 17.3+0.4(12) 15.3+0.2(5) 
sampled or reported PKL 16.2+0.2(91) 17.3+0.4(40) 
BNT 1.3+0.1(39) l .5+0.2(16) 
Mean weight in lb± LMB 3.1+0.2(8) 3.6+0.2(26) 
SE (and no.) fish SMB 2.4+0.2(12) 2.3+0.2(5) 
sampled or reported PKL 1.0+0.1(91) 1.3+0. l ( 40) 
BNT 42(100) 16(100) 
No. (and%) LMB 0 0 
hatchery fish SMB 0 0 
sampled or reported PKL 0 0 
BNT 104+21 44+15 
Estimated total · LMB 23+5 58+20 
fish harvested ± CI SMB 12+2 18+6 
during census period PKL 590+119 687+240 
(@95%) 
Estimated total angler days ± CI during 1156 1041 
season census period (@ 95%) (922-1391) (676-1406) 
REMARKS: 
CREEL CENSUS DESCRIPTION 
. Tab le :--"3'""""a __ Season: Winter 
Water censused: Great Pond Acres: 8239 ~~-----
Water type: Mesotrophic Town: Belgrade County: Kennebec 
Principal Fisheries: BNT· PIK· SMB· LMB 
No. days No. days 
Year Date surveyed in season Clerk Vol. Other 
Angler counts done from 
2000 1/1/00-3/26/00 23 90 x aircraft 
Year Stocking History Mark Regulation History 
Open class B. Daily limit on PIK 2 
2000 6120FYBNT BV fish, 24 inch min length limit. open 
at night for BLC, YLP, SL T, chubs 
CREEL CENSUS SUMMARY 
REMARKS: . 
Table: 3b Season: Winter 
---
. Water: Great Pond Acres: __ 8 __ 23 ___ 9 _ _ 
Town: Belgrade County: Kennebec Region: __ B ___ _ 
Principal Fisheries: BNT· PIK· SMB· LMB 
Census Method: __ _...C ....... le __ rk ____________________________ _ 
CENSUS YEAR 
Satistics Species 2000 
No. anglers 
census 1163 
No. angler 
hours census 6082 
No. anglers · BNT 18(2) 
( and % ) successful PIK 75(6) 
in catching a SMB 12(1) 
legal fish LMB 6(>1) 
BNT 2,178 
No. legal PIK 428 
fish SMB 4 
kept LMB 2 
BNT 1 
No. legal PIK 62 
fish SMB 8 
released LMB 4 
BNT 0 
No. (and%) PIK 103(53) 
sub legal SMB 0 
fish released LMB 0 
BNT 0.01 
No. legal fish PIK 0.02 
per angler (only) SMB 0.003 
those kept LMB 0.002 
Table 3b continued 
CENSUS YEAR 
Statistics Species 2000 
BNT 337.9 
Hours to catch a PIK 67.6 
legal fish ( all legal SMB 506.8 
fish caught) LMB 1013.70 
BNT 19.4+0.7(20) 
Mean length in in ± PIK 29.6+0.8(26) 
SE ( and no. ) fish SMB 17.l +0.4(4) 
sampled or reported LMB 21.5 (1) 
BNT 3.2+0.4(20) 
Mean weight in lb± PIK 6.8+0.6(25) 
SE (and no. ) fish SMB 2.9+0.2(4) 
sampled or reported LMB 5.0 (1) 
BNT 20(100) 
No. (and%) PIK NIA 
hatchery fish SMB NIA 
sampled or reported LMB NIA 
BNT 41+19 
Estimated total PIK 68+31 
fish harvested ± CI SMB 10+4 
during census period LMB 5+2 
(@95%) . 
Estimated total angler days ± CI during 2,810 
season census period ( (a195%) (1523-4097) 
REMARKS: 
CREEL CENSUS DESCRIPTION 
.. Tab le :_4"'-=a""---_ Season: Winter 
Water censused: Messalonskee Lake Acres:....;;;;3--5 __ 1__ 0 _ _ Miles: ____ _ 
Water type: Mesotrophic Town: Belgrade County: Kennebec 
Principal Fisheries: SPK: BNT: PIK: SMB: LMB 
No. days No. days 
Year Date surveyed m season Clerk Vol. Other 
Angler counts were done by 
2000 112/00-3/19100 20 90 x aircraft 
Year Stocking History Mark Regulation History 
Open class B Daily; limit on PIK 2 
2000 6,000 SY SPK BV fish, 24 inch min length limit. Open 
to night fishing for BLC, YLP, 
SLT, Chubs 
REMARKS: 
CREEL CENSUS SUMMARY 
Table: ..JJL_ Season: Winter 
Water: Messalonskee Lake Acres: 3510 ....;;;..=......:;:...;::.. ____ _ 
Town: Belgrade County: Kennebec Region:___,B=---
Principal Fisheries: SPK: BNT: PIK: SMB: LMB 
Census Method: __ .=::::C.:..::le:::..:rk~------------------------
CENSUS YEAR 
Satistics Species 2000 
No. anglers 
census 1173 
No. angler 
hours census 4849 
No. anglers SPK 143(12) 
( and % ) successful BNT 33(3) 
in catching a PIK 38(3) 
legal fish SMB 65(6) 
LMB 36(3) 
SPK 97 
No. legal BNT 27 
fish PIK 20 
kept SMB 36 
LMB 15 
SPK 55 
No. legal BNT 6 
fish PIK 18 
released SMB 37 
LMB 26 
SPK 0 
No. (and%) BNT 4(11) 
sub legal PIK 8(17) 
fish released SMB 3(4) 
LMB 2(5) 
SPK 0.08 
No. legal fish BNT 0.02 
per angler (only) PIK 0.02 
those kept SMB 0.03 
LMB 0.01 
Table 4b continued 
CENSUS YEAR 
Statistics Species 2000 
SPK 31.9 
Hours to catch a BNT 146.9 
legal fish ( all legal PIK 127.6 
fish caught) SMB 66.4 
LMB 118.3 
SPK 12.9 +0.3(84) 
Mean length in in BNT 15.6+0.3 (26) 
±SE (and no.) fish PIK 30. l +0.8(20) 
sampled or SMB 16.9+ 10.4(29) 
reported LMB 18.7+0.6(1 l) 
SPK 0.7+0.1(82) 
Mean weight in lb BNT 1.3+0. l (25) 
±SE (and no.) fish PIK 7.6+0.9(17) 
sampled or SMB 2.4+0.2(28) 
reported LMB 3.9+0.3(11) 
SPK 84 (100) 
No. (and%) BNT 26 (100) 
hatchery fish PIK 0 
sampled or reported SMB 0 
LMB 0 
SPK 184+65 
Estimated total BNT 49+17 
fish harvested ± CI PIK 49+17 
during census period SMB 64+23 
(@95%) LMB 21+8 
Estimated total angler days ± CI during 2134 
season census period ( (@, 95%) (1374-2894) 
REMARKS: 
CREEL CENSUS DESCRIPTION 
• Tab le :--=5:;.,.;;;;:a'---_ Season: Winter 
Water censused:-=P-=a=rk=e'-=-r-=-P-=o=nd=-------- Acres: 1530 -==.=...;;;.... _____ _ Miles: _____ _ 
Water type: Oligotrohic Town: Fayette County: Kennebec 
Principal Fisheries: LLS; BKT; SMB; PKL; 
No. days No. days 
Year Date surveyed in season Clerk Vol. Other 
1999 111/99-1/31/99 18 31 x weekend days only 
2000 1/3/00-1/30/00 12 31 x 
Year Stocking History Mark Regulation History 
Open month of Jan. only 
1998 800 SY LLS LV restricted to 2 lines 
1430 SY BKT none min length limit on LLS 16 inches 
daily bag limit on LLS 1 fish 
1999 2000 SYBKT none Same as above 
13 7 Adult BKT 
CREEL CENSUS SUMMARY 
REMARKS: 
The first 2 weekends of the 2000 season were not ground surveyed therefore catch and harvest rates are 
considered low. 
CREEL CENSUS SUMMARY 
Table: _21L_ Season: Winter 
Water: Parker Pond Acres:.....::;l-=-5 =-=13'------ Miles: _______ _ 
Town: Fayette County: Kennebec Region: __ -=B=------
Principal Fisheries: LLS: BKT: SMB: PKL 
Census Method: __ -=C..:.;:le=rk;.:_ ______________________ _ 
CENSUS YEAR 
Satistics Species 1999 2000 
No. anglers 
census 286 210 
No. angler 
hours census 
1225 984 
No. anglers LLS 33(12) 14(7) 
( and % ) successful BKT 0 5(2) 
in catching a SMB 4(1) 2(1) 
legal fish 
LLS 25 7 
No. legal BKT 0 5 
fish SMB 3 1 
kept 
LLS 10 8 
No. legal BKT 0 0 
fish SMB 1 1 
released 
LLS 102(74) 35(70) 
No. (and%) BKT 0 0 
sub legal SMB 0 0 
fish released 
LLS 0.09 0.03 
No. legal fish BKT 0 0.02 
per angler (only) SMB 0.01 0.004 
those kept 
Table: Sb continued 
CENSUS YEAR 
Statistics Species 1999 2000 
LLS 34.98 65.6 
Hours to catch a BKT NIA 196.8 
legal fish ( all legal SMB 306.13 492 
fish caught) 
LLS 16.8+ 0.2(22) l 6.8+0.02(7) 
Mean length in in ± BKT NIA 11.1 +o.6(5) 
SE (and no.) fish SMB 17.2+ 0.3(4) 17.3 (1) 
sampled or reported 
LLS 1.4+ 0.1 (20) 1.2+0.01(6) 
Mean weight in lb± BKT NIA l.7+0.1(5) 
SE ( and no. ) fish SMB 2.4+ 0.2(4) 2.3 (1) 
sampled or reported 
LLS 20 (91) 1 (14) 
No. (and%) BKT NIA 5 (100) 
hatchery fish SMB 0 0 
sampled or reported 
LLS 56+28 14+5 
Estimated total BKT 0 9+3 
fish harvested ± CI SMB 6+3 3+1 
during census period 
(@95%) 
Estimated total angler days ± CI during 575 470 
season census period ( {a), 95% ) (267-883) (308-632) 
REMARKS: · 
CREEL CENSUS DESCRIPTION 
• Table:--'6~a'---_ Season: Winter 
Water censused: W assookeag Lake Acres: --"1'""""'0 ___ 62 _______ _ 
Water type: Oligotrophic Town: Dexter County: Penobscot 
Principal Fisheries:_-=L=.;K __ T....,.·-=L=L=S_._· --------------------------
No. days No. days 
Year . Date surveyed m season Clerk Vol. Other 
2000 1 /2/00-3/25/00 18 90 x 
Year Stocking History Mark Regulation History 
500 SY LLS BV Open class B, daily limit on BKT 2 
1999 2000 SYBKT none fish 8 inch min length limit, daily 
limit on LKT 1 fish 20 inch min 
length limit, open at night for CSK 
CREEL CENSUS SUMMARY 
REMARKS: 
Table: 6b Season: Winter 
• Water: Wassookeag Lake Acres: .....;;;1'-"-0..;;;..;;62..__ ___ _ 
Town: Dexter County: Penobscot Region: __ B _____ _ 
Principal Fisheries:_-=L~K""""T ...... · -=L=L~S _________________________ _ 
Census Method: Clerk 
__ ..=.=..;:=.:..---------------------------
CENSUS YEAR 
Satistics Species 2000 
No. anglers 
census 670 
No. angler 
hours census 3254 
No. anglers LKT 46(7) 
( and % ) successful LLS 57(9) 
in catching a SMB 5(1) 
legal fish PKL 16(2) 
LKT 40 
No. legal LLS 58 
fish SMB 3 
kept PKL 8 
LKT 12 
No. legal LLS 9 
fish SMB 2 
released PKL 8 
LKT 118(69) 
No. (and%) LLS 23(26) 
sub legal SMB 0 
fish released PKL NIA 
LKT 0.06 
No. legal fish LLS 0.09 
per angler (only) SMB 0.004 
those kept PKL 0.01 
Table 6b continued 
CENSUS YEAR 
Statistics Species 2000 
LKT 62.6 
Hours to catch a LLS 48.6 
legal fish ( all legal SMB 650.1 
fish caught) PKL 203.4 
LKT 22.2+0.3(39) 
Mean length in in ± LLS l 7.3+0.3(56) 
SE (and no.) fish SMB 19.8+1.1(3) 
sampled or reported PKL 17.8+0.6(3) 
LKT 3.2+0.1(37) 
Mean weight in lb± LLS l.6+0.1(54) 
SE (and no.) fish SMB 3.0+0.3(3) 
sampled or reported PKL l.2+0.2(3) 
LKT 0 
No. (and%) LLS 53(95) 
hatchery fish SMB NIA 
sampled or reported PKL NIA 
LKT 105+31 
Estimated total LLS 152+46 
fish harvested ± CI SMB 8+2 
during census period PKL 21+6 
(@95%) 
Estimated total angler days ± CI during 1758 
season census period ( (@ 95%) (1233-2283) 
REMARKS: 
• 
